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AGE: 22 years. 

PLEA: Guilty. 
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!Carina Ann Le 1'1ohic 

II1Jpplylng a controlled drug (amphelllmlne lulpheleJ contrary 10 Article S{b) of !he 
MlIIIlse Of Drugs (Jersey) lIIw, 1918 (COunt 1 Of IIM indictment); 

possessing a conlrolled drug (IImpllelllmlne sulphale) wlllllnl8nllo supply 1110 
another, contrary III ArtIcle 6(2) 01!IM said IJ!w (COunI2); 

possession Of 11 controlled drug (cannabis minI Conlmry 10 ArIIeleli{ll Of the said 
lIIw (COunI3), 

DETAILS OF OFFENCE: 

Arrested 30th August, at home and had In her possession 5'1, while tablets which silo said were 
supposed to be "ecslasy" and !wo small places of cannabis resin weighing 13 mg, and 9 mg. respactivaly. 
The white labiels, on examinatloo, proved 10 be a mixture of ca"alne and 0.6 mgs. par tablel amphotamine 
sulphats. Sha originally dimled thallha tabiets found In her room were for parsonal use bullhen claimed 
10 have given two away. After taking lagal advice she staled "I admit III possession of 5'1, ecstasy tablels 
with inlenllll supply". (C0\Jl112 refers). Silo ihen wenl on to admlllha~ of an original batch of10 lable's, 
she had in facl sold !hree to friends lor £25 each, using ihe olher two hersell. (Counl1 refars). She 
admilled lhallha cannebis ID her. (Coun! 3 mlsrs). 

DETAILS OF MlTIGA110N: 

SmaU quantity of drugs. previous golld Chal:aC~!r, case hanging over her for 11 months. 

PREVIOUS CONVICTIONS: 
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None. 

CONCLUSIONS: 

Counts 1 & 2: 6 months 
CountS: £2SI) or 1 month's Impllsmmill1t concurrent 
Order lor !ha 1000eilure and daslrudlon 01 the drugs. 

SENTENCE AND OBSERVA1'lONS OFTHE COURT: 

Probalioo 1 yea; pills 120 hours 01 Communily SeIVlce. 

!be General. 
Advocate J.A. Clyde-Smith for tbe accused. 

THE BAILIFF; Dealing in controlled drugs normally carries with it a 
prison sentence. However because of the lly small 
amounts and the relative small amount of money involved and 
particularly because of your good character and the 
references which we have looked at and not least because you have 
had this hanging over you for rather a long time (about which we 
make no comment, but it is a matter to be taken into account) we 
have decided in the circumstances of your case to acc the 
recommendations of the Probation Office. 

You are therefore put on probation for 1 year with a 
condition that you 120 hours Service. Community 
Service is not a I I, nor indeed is a Probation Order. 
You have to live and work as the Probation Officer directs 
that time; be of good behaviour and to come back here for 
sentence if you are not. We also make it a condition of your 
probation that you attend the Alcohol and Drug Abuse 
Centre as directed by your Probation Officer, and if you do not do 
so that also will be a breach of probation and you will be 
back to this Court and there will be a risk of your going to 
prison. 

There will be an order for the forfeiture and destruction of 
the and we liberate the saisie 
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